Discovery of a putative heme-binding protein family (SOUL/HBP) by two-tissue suppression subtractive hybridization and database searches.
In the domestic chicken, Gallus gallus, the retina and pineal gland contain circadian clocks that are directly entrained by environmental light-dark cycles. To identify novel genes that are expressed in the retina and pineal gland, we performed two-tissue suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH). Two-tissue SSH is designed to identify genes expressed in common between two RNA samples while at the same time subtracting out abundant transcripts. Using this method, we identified a novel chicken gene, named ckSoul, that is strongly expressed in the retina and pineal gland. The protein product of ckSoul is similar to a novel heme-binding protein (p22 HBP) and to an uncharacterized mammalian gene in the expressed sequence tag (EST) database. The mouse transcript of this new gene is expressed in the retina and may represent the mammalian ortholog of ckSoul. Molecular analysis of the mammalian and chicken proteins suggests SOUL and HBP are members of a new family of heme-binding proteins.